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1995 Graduate to Serve on 
Board of Trustees 
Jullil Arollchon 
Archway Staff Writt'r 
A Bryant senior will soon be a 
rnembcrof lhe BoardofTrustees. A 
unanimous vote by the Student 
SenateapprovedaBoardofTrustees 
proposaJ to include an alumni from 
the class of 199.5 on the Board of 
Trustees. The alumni will assume 
all the legal and fid uciary 
responsibilities of a full uustee for 
three years beginning August 1, 
1995. 
"This proposal is lruly unique," 
says Trustee Liaison Officer 
Priscilla Angelo, "because no orner 
college has been discovered with a 
similar program," 
According to Angelo. the recent 
gradualC will be: able: to prOVIde a 
fresh perspective to We Board of 
Trustees becausebe or she recently 
leC! tbccuniculum and campus life. 
"Tbis is a very exciting 
opporturuty (or Bryant because II 
provides ~cent student input to the 
Board of Trustees," commented 
According to lbe Board of 
Trustee's proposal, the addition of 
3 rece nt graduate is part of an 
increased cCCon to expand the 
number of alumni serving as 
members of we College' s councils, 
including lbe Board of Trustees. 
'The mcreasc in alumni (Justees has 
been substantial, moving from 
representation of 22 peccen! of lbe 
Board ill 1990 10 41 percen! by the 
beginninsoflbenextac.ademicyear. 
In its' proposal. the Board of 
Trustoes stressed lbe impor1anceof 
addillg a re<:ent graduate totbe Board 
because this alumni/ae can provide 
!be most timely infonnation on the 
student'sexpenencesattbeCoUegc. 
Student Senate President Rob 
FontaneUa also noted an alumni 
serving on the board provides 
students witb more of a direct link 
and bridges the gap between 
students and tbe Board of Trustees. 
"This is monumental in the 
Trustee world, as well as a slepping 
stone for higher education," said 
Fontanella. 
Fontanella, aloog with fellow 
Senate Trustee Task Ftta: members 
Sean Connoly. Joshua Hansel and 
Eric Bertrand '94 initiated Lbe 
proposal in January and presented it 
to the Board ofTrustet.s for review. 
The Task For~e members 
l'dllttial statistical data on olher 
coUegts and universities sunilar in 
size, geographic location and 
compel1uvebu.sinessprogram. They 
looked al what kind of 
representati on students had on 
college coW\Cil and bow students 
were chosen for service. According 
to Fontanella. We lime wasrigbt for 
!be proposal. '1"be Boord orrruslecs 
has been becoming more accepting 
of input. opinion and conta('1 from 
student.s. Theproposal was a natural 
mileslooe to take." 
Tbe search for an al umniJae 
trustee wiD begin in February wilh 
requests for nominations from Lbc 
Bryant Community. All graduate 
and undergraduate stooent! from 
the class of 1995 are eligible. 
Cand ida tes must be in good 
academic and disciplinary standing, 
bavedcmonstrated leadership ski lis 
and achievements as well as a 
coounitment to couununity service 
and Bryant itself. 
The nomination process will 
begin in Februaryof each year when 
lhe Board of Trustees will invite 
nominations of senior students. Self· 
nominations as well as peer 
nominationS are welcomed. 
The nominee must prepare a 
wriuen statement describing their 
Bryant experience and why they 
wish 10 serve as a trustee. 
The first recent alum wiJI be 
elected at the May 1995 meeting of 
tbe Board of Trustees for a 
ma.:umum one three-year term 
begmning August l.I 99S. 
Trustees seJ~ted serve for three 
years. but may be consKJen=d for 
additional trust~ service 10 the 
f uturt. A mUlimum of one year must 
elapse before they can be eligible 
for reconsiderat ion by tbe 
Nomanalmg Commillee . If re-
elected, the alumni may serve for a 
madmum of two additional terms 
or six. years. 
1bc: BoanI of Trustees wants 10 
ell~ lIre lbe success of the program, 
said Angelo, and plans 10 support the 
allimru in any way possible. For 
ex;...mple, they plan on encouraging 
employen of tbe alwnnl, woo may 
be reluctanllO let lbeirnew onpk>yee 
bYe wait, 10 encourage Boord of 
Trustee1 duties and activities. 
The Best of The Best 
For the fifth consecutive year, Bryant College has been named one of the 
lop three business specialty schools in the country in Ihe annual ranking of 
America' s best colleges by U.S. New <It World Report. These rankings which 
are listed below, were published in the September 26 edition. 
"We are delighted to be recognized for the fifth consecutive year as one of 
the nation's best educational institutions," said President William E. True-
heart. "It is deeply gratifying to know that our peers hold Bryant's academic 
programs in such high esteem. That is the finest affirmation of our commit-
ment to excellence." 
C D 
1. Babson College (MAl 100.0 1 
2. BenHey College (MAl 91.8 2 
3. Bryanl College (R1l 83.1 3 
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C - Overall Score; D - Academic Reputation; E - Student Selectivity; 
F - Facully Resources; G· Financial Resources; H - Graduation Rate; 
I· Alumni Satisfaction. 
Remembering 
John DeShaw 
President WIlliam E. Trueheart embraces John DeShaw 
Sr .• father of the late John DeShaw, at yesterday's 
dedication of a park bench In his sons memory, The 
bench faces the pond. and Is near the Archway. 
DeShaw, a star high school hockey player from 
Framfngham, Massachusetts, was a member of the 
Bryant hoctl:ey team, and a gifted musician. 
DeShaw died last March as a result of an accidental fall 
In the Hall 15 stairwell. 
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SelVice: The Inlormant Coming Soon 
The Chol·ce 01 a New To The Entire Bryant Community: as.sistant H?wever, faculty, staff, and ~j?istra(ors will be reqUired 10 pay $2.00 per copy. ThIS IS largely 
due (0 Bryanl's lack of wil lingness to subsidize the 
One year ago. President Clinton signed into law a 
new national service program to provide hands on 
community-based service to "meet the nation 's urgent 
education, public safety, human and environmental 
needs." Clinton signed into law this national service 
program with the same pen John P. Kennedy used to 
create the Peace Corps over thirty years ago. 
Today, there is an increasing trend among college 
students to engage in community service. For ex-
ample. Providence College recently dedicated the 
Feinstein Institute for Public Service as part of a five 
million dollar grant. 
At the dedication. Alan S. Feinstein said. "Someday 
the heroes will not be sports figures or celebrities. 
Rather. they will he people who know that the only 
thing that matters when we come to the end ... on the 
road to eternity is what we have done to better the lives 
of our fellow men." 
Here at Bryant this year's theme is Community and 
Public Service . The Greek community. Resident As-
sistants and others already engage in many reach-out 
communi ty service projects. Other individuals and 
organizations need to consider service projects as 
well. 
College students have a unique opportunity to serve 
others with their time, knowledge and energy. Why 
not channel this energy into projects that serve others? 
Service is rewarding and self-fulfill ing. You get the 
satisfaction of helping alleviate communi ty problems. 
and, if you're lucky, maybe even helping solve one or 
two. Also, community service gives you experience 
you can't get in a classroom--getting things done and 
working with people is a lot more challenging in the 
real world than it is on paper. 
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I am pleased 10 announce !hal !he 1994-95 student 
directOry, T he Informanl will be distribu ted to stu-
dents, faculty, and staff!he week of October 16. I would 
like to point out that !he dale for distribution is not 
irregular. Publication of !his directory involves ga!her-
ing each sludcnLS campus phone numbers. Due to !he 
fact !hat !he list of phone numbers is nOI made available 
until !he first weekof Septernber, printing cannot begin 
unti l we receive all information. 
publication costs as they have done for the past seven 
years. If any office CY department bas not received an 
Informant order form please contact Farah Seman ie al 
the BRYCOLhouse@ 231-1220between3p.m. and5 
p.m. 
Sincerely, 
James A. Zahansky 
CbainnanlC.E.O. I would also like to point OUI that al l students will 
receive The Inrormant at no charge via !heir residence BRVCOL Student Services Foundation, Inc. 
This space was intentional ly left blank. but not by us ! 
Do you want to see your name in prin t? 
Then submit something to The Archway 
We gladly accep t any submissions made by a member 
of the student body, faculty, staff, administration, and 
even parents. Submissions are due in The Archway 
office by 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday p rior to publication. All 
submissions must be saved on a 3.5 inch d isk, in 
acceptable format, and be accomp anied by a h ard copy 
(print out). 
Accep table formats include: 
IBM: WordPe:fec~ 5.1 or lower, WordPerfect® for 
Window s, Microsoft Word 5.1, or Microsoft Word for 
Windows 
Macintosh: Microsoft Word 5.1 or lower, or Word Perfect 
For other acceptable formats contact The Archway office 
at 232-6028. 
Office are located on the top floor of the MAC right 
down the hall from WJMF. 
Feel the Power of the Press ... 
Feel the Power of The Archway 
1. /Vctrway wotefS' meetings taka 
place at 2:00 p.m. on Strrdays in The 
Archway office. AJ) are welcome \0 
attend. 
2. Editorial board meetngs 8feheld on 
Slxdays belore the wrllers' meetlrg " 
The Archw"ay OffIce. 
3. PhotomeelJ1OSareheld W<lefy St..n. 
day 812:00 p.m. in The Archway OffiCe. 
AlllII"e welcome to attend. 
Archway Edict: 
4. All subrnlssiOllS muSI be receiYed 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday before 
puOIication. Copy receiwK:! en.et ttjs may 
or may not be pmted. depending on 
space limitations. ArcflwayOl!lce Hous 
ere 2:00 p.m. ·4:00 p.m.. Mondays Q1d 
Tue5deys. 
S. All written material musl be saved 
on e 3.S· disl< in an acceptable fOHnet 
and Include the writer's name and tale· 
phooe number. Contact The Arcflway 
offICe lor COfJl)alibie formalS. The Archway 
is not responstlle for slbmtled cisks len. al 
The Atchway. 
6. Advenlsements are due no later thEln 
4:00 p .m. on the Tuesday be10fe pubice-
tion. Aale sheets can be obtair.ecr by ca!!irCI 
TheAtr:hway Ad Department aI232-6028. 
7. leiters to the Editor must be signed 
and include the wlrter' 9 (elel*oone number. 
Names may be v.itl"Yleld upon reQuest. 
• 
------ - --- ---_. -
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Coping With Depression 
KarrjllQ Pfanwch 
Archway Staff Writer 
When most people think of de-
pression. they envision someone 
slumped in a oorner witb worried 
tired eyes &hal just can't motivate 
themselves 10 go on after a tragic 
event. death or problem. However, 
thaI may DOl always be !he case. 
Bryanl College will be partici-
pating in a National Depression 
Screening coming up on OclObet 6 
in conjunction witb counseling ser-
vices.ltisjustpanofMentalAware-
ness Week that was developed by 
Hasvard psycbialrisl Dr. Douglas 
Jacobs. The intention is to raise 
awareness of depression as an in-
herited disease and DOl SOOletbing 
thai an individual can cootrol. 
From 10 am. to 3 p.m. in the 
Bryant Center. students will be able 
tobave a private ten minute screen-
ing in a secluded Iocatioo tbat in-
cludes an anonymous written 
screening test later reviewed with a 
professional to help detect any ten-
dencies in a family hislOJ'y for de-
press ion or depression relaled dis-
eases. Videos, infonnation tables, 
speakers and off campus profes-
sionals will alsO be involved in the 
screening. 
This is the rust time anything of 
this nature bas been offered at Bry-
ant.. and the scbool was contacted 
by an outside organization to par-
ticipate. 
"'Ibis event is to make individu-
als more aware of this second fann 
of depression," commented Direc-
tor of Counseling Services Bill 
Phillips. "Some people don" get 
help because they see it as a per-
sonal weakness, but this inherited 
disease should be treated lik.e any 
other medical problem." 
Boulet Inducted into URI 
AthletiC Hall 01 Fame 
Katrina Pfanwch 
Archway Staff Writer 
Most students at Bryant know 
Professor Archie Boulet as their 
easy going Nutri tion teacher or the 
wise cracking coach of the golf team 
But believe it or oot, be bad a pretty 
eXCiting life before coming to Bry-
ant. 
Exciting enough in fact to be in-
ducted into the URI Athletic Hall of 
submined by Matthew Andrews 
Department of Public Safety 
Larce.ny 
September 19, 1994 - Sep-
20. 1994 - Between the 
from the Rotunda 
The target of these larce-
were student's books and 
bags. Anyone with any 
about the disap-
articles is asked to call 
Public Safety 
SeUingofUlegalSbirWLarceny 
Septetnber 20, 1994 -DPS ortic-
were dispatched 10 a residence 
10 take a repon of a possible 
from a student's room. 
stu-
stated that persons that bad 
in the room trying to seD 
T-Shirts had performed the 
DPS officers were able to 
subjects as they were 
to their vehicle. 
The Smithfield Police were re-
"I",OOin8 to bandle another com-
another possible lar-
The second victim claimed 
a wallet had been taken by the 
individuals. Smithfield Po-
seized the illegal shirts and 
jarre''',d the 3 individuals on pos-
larceny and trespass charges. 
were charged with trespass-
and solicitation wi thout a lj -
and are banned from enter-
Fame fOf football and golf. Boulet 
was the only one of his 1959 gradu-
ating class to receive this booor and 
join the 200 already existing mem-
be". 
Bou1et received a letter from the 
President of URI infonn ing him of 
Ibis great bonor. "My first reaction 
was, '00 1 deserve this?'" claimed 
Boulet. 
During his college ye ars , 
Boulet was on both varsity foot-
Disorde.rly Conduc:U 
Vehic:le Tow 
Sep=bcr23.!994 · ADPSotrocer 
wasem foot JWrulnean.he HalIl circle. 
wbcre be observed students removing 
akxtJOl fran the trunk. As the officer 
'P!J'1>lChed the vehi<1e be cook! see a 
nwnberol cases remained in the trunk. 
'The snxlent then closed the II'llI'Ik and 
refused 10 open it at the request of the 
DPS offJCer. The student poceeded to 
get bock into the vehicle and drive 
away. while being ooJered to Slop by 
the olTJCtt. Later that evening DPS 
oCficersdelaincd the subject .. the ECS 
were Smithfield POOre administered a 
DUlICSl'Cbe stl.d:ntfailcd the IeStmd 
was~lOhisn:on.Dave·sTow­
ing removed the vehicle fran campus. 
Vandalism 
Sep=bcr23,!994· Sep<ember26, 
1994 - Between the dales mentiooed 
the _ owned by Mare SIlJdios !hal 
wasparkedintbenewtow1D:>usepark-
ing lot wao; vmdalized. SltIjcas peeled 
away a piel;xof siding, bent the liremc 
plate, Md let tbe air out oftbe tires on 
trailer. Aoyooe wi!h any information is 
asIced In <:aU the Depa/1malloCPIlblic 
Safety. 
Alcohol Violations/ConrlSca-
tIon 
September 19, 1994 - September 
26, 1994 - During the last week 
there were many alcohol violations. 
In order 10 alleviate this problem 
please refer to !be student hand-
booIc where the policies of Bryant 
CoUclo lS wellas lbeStateofRhode 
ball and golf, servin g as the cap-
tain of the golf team bis senior 
year. The banque t for his in-
duction wi ll be held on October 
27 and he will again be recog-
nized during hal f time at the 
URI foo tball game the fo llo w-
ing day, 
Boulet may not continue witb his 
football activities. but enjoys coach· 
ing the golf team as well a.~ playmg 
the sport often. 
Island are put fonh in detail. 
Summa ry of Events 
Moving Violation - I 
Harassment - 3 
Vehicle Tow - 1 
EMTCalls - 7 
Larceny - 4 
Confiscation of False [D's - I 
Alcohol Violatjon - 10 
Hre Alanns - I 
Vandalism - 1 
Motor Vehicle Accident - I 
Disorderly Conduct · I 
Burglary - I 
Fire Inspection COfTKtions 
There was a mispint m last 
Archway. Inspections in 
T~ are al Tuesday,Qcujbe>j 
The Pub lic Safety Beal 
sponsored in part by DPS 
Students- For-A-Safer Camp'"4 
in o rder to comply with the 
erat Students-Right-To·Kno'l 
and Campus-Security Act. 
DPS encourages the ust 
their escort .fuvice which 
available 24 hours a day /0 ,M"'! 
one upon reque.H. Call 
6001. 
The Director Of Public 
Coronado, 
in the Bryant Center 
Room 11 to discuss any issue 
sludtnlS. 
DPS Oners Personal 
Salety Tips 
GiMie Bowry 
DepartrMfIl of Public Sa/ery 
DPS and Bryant's Student Cam-
pus WatcbOrganizatioo "Students-
For-A-Safer-Campus" (SSC) are 
sure every single student would like 
their eampus to be totaUy safe and 
free of crime. You can help pro-
mote and maintain the safest pos-
sible campus environment by doing 
the following: 
- Stay alert and luned in to your 
surroundings. 
- Use the DIlS Escon Service 
which is available 24 hours aday (0 
anyone upon request (Call 232-
6001). 
- Keep your car locked at all 
times. 
- Avoid nashing cash or val u-
ables. 
- Have your key in hand as you 
approacb your carar residence ball. 
- Don' t prop open residence ball 
<kxlB. 
-While taking astooy break, take 
your stuff with you. 
- Don' t leave purses, wallelS, 
keys, backpacks. etc.,unallended in 
ROllmda, library, dining balls. Items 
of this nature have been reponed 
One Card 
Wifljam Bab!r 
Director of Purchasing 
Monday, September 26, the Col-
lege received the vinyl jackets we 
imentJed (0 use in the production of 
the One Card. When producing the 
new card, we noticed it tends to bend 
in the middle. Thus. we can not acti-
vate the vending stripe. 1berefore, 
there will be a delay in issuing the 
new pbolo IDs. 
r have been in cooraa with lhe sup-
plier in an attempt to resclve the pob-
Icm and will nOOfy the community as 
CALL Us FOR THE B EST 
STUDENT TRAVEL DEALS!! 
• lOW S1I.OOII1Y0UlH "'.NIB 
• Ew.It PASSES ISSI!D ON H SPOT! 
' INfEiW,,'OON,4,t STW£N1fiOOlH ID CARDS 
• BUDGfT HOTELS 
• TRAvtl GEAR 
• lANGuAGE CCltJRSES 
'Aov£NruRETOUItS 
• lfr's Go BCX)KS 
• YOUTH HOSTH MEMB Ei!H!PS 
• WCII/. AaRO\D PERMJlS 
• STUDY AaIlQ.A.D PllCGRAMS 
PIck up a FREE travel 
·Swoun 
Angell 51., Ccrner of Thayet 
Providence, RI 02906 
(401) 331-5810 
stolen in recent weeks. 
-If you spot a crime threat or need 
help, call the DPS Emergency num-
ber 232-6001. 
• Join sse· It'sa great way to fiU 
thai empty spot in yourreswne while 
helping (0 enhance the quaJity of 
life f(X" yourself and fellow students. 
Contact Ginnie Dowry, sse Advi-
sor (232-5204) if you're interested in 
joining. Active members receive an-
nual awards, artend free seminars and 
dinner meetings (Il ani off campus. 
• Take advanLage of the opportu-
nity to meet willi the Director of 
Public SafelY. George Coronado, 
every Wednesday, 12:00 10 1:00 
p.m .. in the Bryant Cenler, Confer-
ence Room 1 to discuss any issues 
of concern. 
• Take advantage of the opportu-
nity 10 obtain safety/crime preven-
tion information or view personal 
safety films for men and women by 
contacting Ginnie Bowry. DPS 
Crime Prevention Specialist. 
The Public Safety Bear is spon-
sored i1l parr by DPS aJtd Studenu-
For·A-Safer Campus in order to 
comply wi/h the Federal Sludeflls-
Right-To-Know and Campus -Suu-
riry-Acr. 
Whds 
More 
Likely 
ThHave 
A Heart 
Attack? 
diet. 
reducing 
. con taclyourlocaJ 
Heart Association. 
Your Life Is tf! lbur Hands. 
" 
American Heart 
Association 
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Headed in a Great "Direction" What is the Casual 
For any siudent who com-
plained that there was nOibing 
to do laSI Friday nigh l sbould 
have allcnded tbis semes ter' 5 
fir st night of"DirCCl ions" . "Di-
rec ti ons" , the campus dance 
club, got oCf to a roaring start 
with tbe mel odic music being 
provided by WJM F rap director 
Dejongh Well s. 
A continuous now of students 
thro ugh the door danced 
lbroughoullbc night. To quench 
the thirst of tbe tenacious danc-
ers, mock-tails were se n 'cd by 
members of th e Alcohol Peer 
Educators group . The mixers for 
the mockiail s were generously 
donated by the Bryant Center. 
Friday's festivities in memory 
of Omar Shafeer, were spon-
sored by the Multicultural S tu-
dent Un ion, A thletic s and 
BACC HUS _ The donations col-
Health Services 
Marc Perry 
Health Services Intern 
lected at the door went 10 the 
Omar Shareer scholarship fund _ 
A special thank you to every-
o ne who donated. 
If your orga ni zation would 
like to spo nsor the "Oi rec tions" 
door , pl ease con tac t Robe rt 
Guzas a t 232-4100. 
Remember to put "Directions" 
in you r weekend plans if you 
a re lookin g for a p lace to dance 
o r e ven if you 3re looking for a 
comfortable a tmosph ere just to 
have some fun . 
"Oirec tio ns" is o pen from 9 
p.m. to mid nig ht , o r ma ybe even 
lo nger if the dancing just won ' t 
StOp. 
There will be a special Home-
coming nig ht o f "Direc tions" 
on September 30. So watch the 
firewo rks displ ay then head in a 
grea t "Oirection ." 
First Student Leadership 
Retreat to be Held 
Timothy P. Lloyd 
Assistant Director o/Student 
Activities 
Leadership. What is iI? Can one 
buy it a t the Scoop? Nope! 
Only about 10% of Bryant stU-
dents take up roles ench year asclub 
Presidents, Vice Presidents, Trea-
surers, Secretaries, and olher roles . 
lflhere were an ad in a newspaper 
seeking these students, it might read, 
"Wanted t SlUdenlS with a lot of 
ambition, stamina and self initia-
tive to serve their fellow students 
and community. Tremendous ben-
efilS. On the job u-aining. No expe-
rience necessary." 
Training for organizations will 
be expanded this year. The expan-
sion will include the First Annual 
Studcnt Leadership Retreat. The 
ellecutive boards of every student 
club and organization, along with 
their advisors, have been invited to 
participate. Thisretreat willinclude 
Brunch with Liz Covino, Dean of 
Student Li fe a t Johnson & Wa les 
U n ive r s it y , as the keynot e 
speaker. 
The bruncb will be followed by 
an array of education sessions for 
aU officers. Topics will range from 
'Recruitment and Retention Stralc-
gics of New Members' , 'Policies & 
Procedures' , 'Publicity and Promo-
tion', 'Programming from A to Z', 
'Decoding Roben's Rules of Or-
der', and much more. 
Deb Pasquarella, Directorof Stu-
dent Activities. believes this will 
inspire active studcntleadcrs to ex-
cel. "This new program, scheduled 
for Sunday October 2, will offer 
students in leadership positions lhe 
nuts and bolts to excel in their cur-
rent positions," says Pasquarella. 
Not all students accept the call to 
serve. Only a handful of students 
step out above any other to run 
activities, be role models, and ex-
pand their minds outside of the 
classroom. We call them student 
leaders. 
A Walk In the Orchard 
D urin g thi s time of ye ar, I 
enjoy a bris k walk in an apple 
o rc hard , experiencing the cri sp 
coolness of the a ir, bri gh t cle ar 
blue skie s a nd apple trees han g-
ing lo w with ripe fruit . 
Sometim es I reach out my 
hand to gather a beau tiful , un-
blemished apple , but when) 
touch it I find that a worm has 
gotten inside and the apple is 
rotten to the core. A big di sap-
pointment! ) throw it away . 
I try once more, ri s king that 
it will bappen again , but 1 am 
hopeful that the next opportu-
nity will bear beller fruit. And 
so i t does, and I savor eac h de· 
licio us bite on my walk in the 
apple o rchard. 
Sometimes o ur re la lionships 
with others can be compared 10 
my apple s to ry , In our lives we 
Chaplain's 
Comer 
Revaend Phillip Devells 
Protestant Chaplain 
think that we have found the 
best person by admiring how 
"cool" a person looks , bu t in 
ou r conversat ions we reali ze 
how shallow tbeir personalities 
can be. A b ig disappointment! 
So, are we going to try agai n , 
knowing that we risk anotber 
rOllen re latio nship, or nurture 
the possibility of fi nding some-
one who is attractive 10 us? 
In our relationship with God, 
we realize that God created Ihe 
orcbard, including the worm and 
th e nurturing sun . W e have 
many cho ice s, and we can make 
decisions tha t will affect our 
live s. We can onl y hope that our 
deci sions are based on clear 
values and a fa ith that allows us 
to make mi stakes. 
So, be safe, take care and God 
bless! 
Summer Orientation 1995 
Planning Begins 
Tinwthy P. lloyd 
Assistant Director 0/ Student 
Activities 
Wanted; A few good women and 
men toserve as the Orientation lead-
ers for the Summer of 1995. 
No - j('snojoke. The planning for 
the 1995 Summer Orientation pr0-
gram is under way. The r~t step in 
the planning pocess 1$ the se)ect.ion 
of the stellar Bryant stUdents 10 serve 
as the 1995 Orientation Leaders. 
AppOCationswillbeavailablefrom 
October 3 through the 21.lncereSlOO 
students can pick up applications in 
the Office of Student Activities or at 
the Information Desk in the Bryant 
Center.Applicationsshouldbetumed 
into the Office of Student Activities 
by Monday October 24. 
Students whosutmit applications 
will be only 3 interviews away from 
joining the 1995 Orientation Staff. if 
seJe.c::D.1, appicants will be Iivi1Cd k> 
~ Ii tile Romd I incvCw 
""""'. __ ......... willbe 
ewIuaed 00 00w wdllbey <R able " 
wcdilgedainaseriesoCgRl4IactivJ. 
t:ies. SUCO!SSful an:Jidates will move 
ook>tbeRomd2~, wberethey 
will be evaluated even futher 00 their 
tcarnwoR: abilities. The rtnal interview, 
for those selecled, will be on an ro· 
vidualbasissotbeselecUoocommittee 
can get to know each candidaJe 00 a 
mcre personal level. 
'"Those students selected can ex· 
pect to log in about of 100 hours of 
uaining, " says Tun Lloyd. Assistant 
DirectorofStudent Activities. Uoyd 
oversees the training, of the Orienta-
tion Staff, whkh will begin inFebru· 
'MY and last until May. Lloyd added, 
"'The experienceofbei.ng an Orien-
tation Leader is one that many Stu· 
dents have said they would not uade 
fot anything." 
Cale? 
Stephanie Ruark 
Studem Activities Intern 
Are you already tired of the same 
old thing on the weekends? Do you 
want to fmd somewhere on campus 
to lalk? You need to look 110 farther. 
This fall, the Office of Sludent 
Activities has establi shed a new 
venture: "The Casual Cafe ." Every 
Friday and Saturday nighl the Heri-
tage Room is transfonned into a 
quiet coffeehouse. There are no 
steep cover cbarges or over-priced 
drinks ... and you can actual ly hear 
what you are saying! Wail. .. there' s 
more. The coffeehouse has free in-
ternational coffees, pastries, board 
games.and lightenlertainment. Yes, 
Careers In 
thaI's right - it is all free. 
Deb Pasquarella. Director of S tu· 
dent Activities explains, WIn plan-
ning fortheFaIl semester, we looked 
at what types of al ternative pr0.-
grams we could provide for stu· 
dents who may be staying on cam-
pus during the weekends. Brain-
stonning with my student intern , 
Stephanie Ruarlt. we came up with 
the concept of opening up the Heri-
tage Room for al l students to be 
able to hang out, have a cup of 
coffee, and playa fun board game 
or two with friends." 
The Cafe will be baving light 
entertainment once a month. The 
Casual Cafe hours are 8 - 12 pm. 
every Friday and Saturday night. 
Cwious about a career in Market- for all students wbo are interested in 
ing? If so, plan to hear lhree a1wnni rn!ldtcting careers to explore SOOIe 
talk about theirMarlc:etingcareersoo excellent career options. 
Monday, October 3 at 3:30 p.m. in Also, the Career ubrary in Career 
the Bryant Center Room 2B. Serviceshassevera1books thalwould 
Speakers will be: Miche lle be of int~t to Marketing majors 
Farabaugh '92, Circul.alion Manager, whoare investigating career options. 
State Line Track; C~o~I~lee=n~SJ~·o:!!,gre!!:::n:..-.:.A1::::..' book.I~~.::ma::!.y be signed out over-
'92, Sales Person, night or o ver the 
Ma,;on Mm. 1 Career Savvy weekend. 
Dow, Inc. and. Sh- b G Here are a few 
'92 Bar ara regory . 00 annonPoodiak , D- ,r s uggestions: 1 
Senior Merchan- Assistant !rector oJ Best Companies to 
Career Serviu s dise Manager, T J . Sell For (Hatkavy), 
Maxx. MarketingandSaies 
Eacb graduate will discuss job re- Career Directory (Mcwgen), The 100 
sponsibililies, necessary skills that Best Companies to Work for in 
lbeirjobrcquires, what todollOW to America(LencringIM:oskowitz),1Ild 
P-epaI"C ror a career in Marketing and America's FastestGrowing Employ-
tipsonhow tOlalDlchasuccessfuljob ers (Smith). 
search in a challenging job martet. Mark your calendar today· Moo~ 
This is an excellent oppoounilY day, October 31 
88.7 FM, WJMF SMITHFIELD 
P HATIEST CUTS 
(1) Craig Mack-
(2) Mad Lion -
Flava in Ya Ear 
Take it Easy 
Juicy (3) Notorious B.I.G -
(4) Gravediggaz-
(5) Queen Latifah -
Diary of a Madman 
Black hand Side 
Every Saturday the Doppest Beats & Rhymes 
PARENTE 5 
231-7600 
1114 Douglas Pike, Smithfield, R.1. 
All Appertizers 112 Price 3-6 PM 
7 Days a Week 
Monday Night Football 
- Free Buffet- Starting at 9 PM 
ENT ERTAINMENT MENU 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tue. 
Wed. 
Thu. 
Sat. 
Sunday Night Football On 
Wide Screen T.V. 
Monday Night Football 
- Free Buffet-
Pete McConnel Duo 
The Return 
Acoustic Beat 
The Return 
---------------------
Beer Specials 3-6 & 10-1 
----------------- _ .. _------ -----
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All That's Gold Need Bryant Is Damaged Goods 
Not GIiHer 
Kwen Davis repa1ed in Mooday's in water, Topurifygoldfroolaudeaes, 
Providena JoumaJ(September26is- manufacturers wash finely powdered 
sue) tOOt water tests at Smilbfield's rodc.witbcyanXietbencdlectlbegoid 
sewage treatmentfadliryreveaJcdcya- frcmtbewashsolutioo.GoIdcanarobe 
nide levelsupto lOOtimes greaterthan plated Iiu:n soIutioo using these gokJ. 
envitoomental1y safe levels and bw- cyanide ro'nplexes.Jneithercase, gold 
dreds of dead fish in the ic;IbeJnXb:taOOcy.N:Ie,~,nidcd, 
Woonasquanx:.kdriverccnfinnedthe arxI zinc ~ waste rmJuas. Regula-
cbemical leSts. Iialsrequiretbatthewasae~isn't 
A1lhoogb Ihe cuIpU ;; Wcnown, dumpeddown lheaam, b«_1Iy 
cyarude wasle ;; said 10 be typKaJ of lhisbas I>app<red""",,, m Scpcnbet, 
jewelry IX metal plating industries. Cy:llidebiocksaoIXganism's abil-
During my own visitto that same sew- it)' to usc oxygen (respiration) by ck:-
age tre:mlent plant last fall, I head saoying errzymes calkd C)1ocbrcmes 
aJ:nn poIential pub4ems wilh cy3lide that are in\lO£ved in !be cooversiaJ of 
_lhelocaljewehy;.:indo.uy=::::.=l!gctme::::::::......:g1::..""""~=and __ o,-"ygen=- 10"""""_, 
thinking. .. wbatOOes water, and energy. 
tbejewelry iOOuslly Because cyanide 
do with cyaUde? cut .. off the supply 
One of Ihe very Enigma or oxygen '0 cells, 
desUable properties David Bersch reathisquickto aoy 
of gold i. .. thai. it is Science Depanment organism that in-
extremely chemi- !le'itsiL 
cally slaNe; it doesn't foon salts and it Foounate1y, in thiscase cyand: has 
00esn ' t rust (cr, as we say in sa 265, been found in our ~ wate2", ncx <XJr 
itdoesn't formo:Udes!)Sosolidgokicr drinking water, so no humans are 
soldi>-jewehy ""'......, beau1i- tboogh< 10 be at risk. NO! so lucky roc 
fu1 roc>"", despile bcing e>pOSed 10 Ihe aj1letS oyiog 10 get by m the 
the oxygen mj moisIlre that ruin any· W(l(IWi(Juatucket. 
thing mOOe with iron (like my :fia:'s Enigmaisaweek1ycohunn inwbicb 
bodypoods). Gold' scbemkal~'Y OW' science focul'Y e"",,", Ihe te<:boi; 
poses a real pro!JJem 10 the _ un.:- iogkal riddles oC life. Loyal M:bway 
turer-how topurify gold froolcrudecrc readers woo sulxnit IqJics thai we fea-
and bow to ekctroplale with it? The bJreintherolwm will be eligiblefora 
solution is cyanide! moolbly<bwing'NOftb25pow.Sut>. 
Cyatide ms form soluble cbaJged mit questions to Dave BetSCh. C223 
canplexes with gold aroms.ln simpla and Ic:dc. fer !be answers right here in 
tenns, cyanideenabiesgold todissolve the caning weeks. 
CL~~~I~I~D~ 
Promotions A.s.<li<;tant Wanted: 
or local collegiate magazine. Ap-
roximately lObows per week.. SU-
nd. Send resumenettcrof interest 
0: PPSI, 110 Main Street, Suite 
01. East Greenwich. RI 02818. 
... SPRING BREAK '95 ••• 
reakaway Tours is now hiring cam-
s reps - Cantun • Bahamas • Ja-
. • South Padre • Margarita 
land • Panama aty • Daytona 
h -TraveIFroc:lldEamSSS!Call 
-8(4)..214-8687 a 1-908-823-4688 
J). Trip disoourv.jllSt roc applying! 
t'sgoBryam!!! 
FUNDRAISING Oloose from 3 
iffereot fund-misers lasting either 
or 7 days. No investment Earn 
.$$$ fOt" your group plus personal 
~ash bonuses for yourself. Call 1-
800-932-0528, Ext. 65 
I S10,30Jhr Part time to distribute 
tee adven.ising posters and flyers 
in the Bryant Area. Aexible hours 
Car Recommended. Call DaveCol 
leet at Metro Marketi ng. 508-238 
3000. 
National Park E mployment 
Over 25,000 openings! Excellen 
benefits&. bonuses. For more iUforj' 
mation call: 1-206-5454804 ext 
N50561 
CRUISESIUPS HIRING-
up to $2,OOO+/mo. on Cruise Ship 
or Land-Tour companies. Worl 
uave1. Sea'lonal &. Full-Time em 
ployment available. No exp neces 
sary. Forinfo. call 1-206-634-
eXL C5056l 
···SPRING BREAK 95" 
Amtl'k.'slll Spring Break Com 
p3ny! Cantun. Bahamas. Dayton 
& Panama! 110% lowest Pri 
Guaramee! Organize 1 S friends an 
'IRA YaFREE! Earn highe.f\tcom 
missions! (800) 32-TRA VEL 
Roses are red, 
VIolets are blue, 
II you write JoellY, 
TIle Archwa, wanls YOU. 
Actually, we need an, photos (or doodles). comics. and yes 
oetry. to be printed every week in The Archway. 
This new page, called The Artway. will display the talen 
f the Bryant Community 
To help get everyone out of their shy shells, every sever 
eeks a contributor will randomly be chosen to win 20 poin 
o be spent at Tupper's, etc. 
For more info, contact The Archway at 232-6028. 
I can remember speak ing to 
ber so vividly it seems as if it 
has been days rather than years 
since we spoke last. It was get-
ting towards the end of my jun-
ior year at good old Sharon 
Higb, and tbe annual college 
fair was be ing beld in our caf-
eteria . There I sat, enraptured 
by the wonderful things she told 
me about this plac e. Bryant was 
everything I could possibly want 
in a college . Great education, 
great reputation, high standards 
of academic excellence. fu n, 
fu n, fu n, and small class sizes. 
What more could I ask fo r? 
All of us had a notion of what 
we were looking for as we con -
versed wi tb these eage r to please 
recruiters , :lnd as J spoke to ber, 
I rea lized ber description of this 
sc hool fit my ideas. I wanted a 
good educa tion and the oppor-
tunity for fun and growth as a 
person . I was really impressed 
by the student to faculty ratio, 
and her gu a ra nt ee that the 
classes wou ld a lways rem ain 
relatively small . T bat was very 
important to me, as I believe it 
to be essential for one to bave a 
good relationsbip with their pro-
fessors . To me, college is not 
supposed to be like high school. 
I enjoy getting to personally 
k now who is tea chin g me . 
Whicb bring s me to my poi nt-
You administrators owe me big 
time. 
To explain what I meaD, let 
me tell you a little about my 
pas t, I got my firs t job wben r 
was sixteen. and since then 1 
have a lways worked 3t some 
aspect in the retail industry. One 
Pointless 
Ramblings 
Brian £pro 
Archway Staff Writer 
of the fir st things you learn is 
that the cus tomer i s al ways 
right Another thing you learn 
is that wben a c ustomer makes a 
purchase, they do so after read-
ing the package and con cluding 
tbat it is somethin g tbe y need 
and can use . If the customer 
goes home and finds the prod-
uc t is Dot what the packaging 
described, they are always able 
to return it, no questions asked . 
That's good bu siness, and this 
being a business scbool, I reel it 
sbould be operating upon tbe 
same principles . 
So wby am I complaining? 
We ll, ha ve any of you returning 
sopbomores, juniors , or seniors 
noticed the size of the classes? 
The amount of people allowed 
in each course seems to have 
grown a bit. From what I have 
been lold, Bryant cui back at 
tbe very leas t thirty or morc 
cl as ses fro m las l semester. 
Therefore. each cl ass must lake 
in more students . Where there 
was once fift een to twenty Slu· 
dents per clas s, there are now 
twenty 10 thi rty. This hurts all 
of us . W ith cia!Os si zes this la rge 
we arc not allowed Ihe onc on 
one conlact with our professors 
duri ng class time or office hours 
that was so prevalent in the past. 
II is for Ihis reason I fee l I 
have been duped by Bryant. 
When they came to my high 
schoo l. Ihey offered wha t 
looked 10 be an attracti ve prod-
uct. Once the wrapper came off, 
I found the COnients we re not 
wh a t the package said they 
woul d be . I want my mOney 
back, and I fi gure Bryant owes 
me rougbly $40,000 for tbe past 
two years' tuition. We'll see if 
tbey pay me. If tbe)' do, J'lIlet 
you know, and then I expect 
you sbould Iry to get yours. Of 
course, I'm sure they'll see m)' 
way. ft 's ani), good busi ness, 
and after all, isn't that what 
we're here for? 
Bryant1s Inaugural 
Homecoming This Weel(end 
Dave Chappelle 
by Kevin Monaluut 
Th is weeke n d SPB an d 
Athletics are s p onsoring 
Ho mecoming 1994 ! The 
weekend kicks off on Friday 
with Gladiator Jo us ti ng from 12 
p .m. unt il .3 p.m. on the Bryant 
Ce nter Patio. Friday ni ght a t 9 
p.m . we wil l be setting off a 
wide array of fir eworks behind 
th e Unistructure. Stu dents, 
faculty, and faculty's children 
should no t miss this firs t ti me 
spectacular event! 
Saturday's festivities beg in at 
9 a.m. w ith the Al um ni Golf 
and Tennis Clinics. At 11 a.m . 
there will be A lum ni Softball, 
and Alumni Baseball. At 12 p.m. 
men's and women' s soccer will 
play Springfield at Ip.m. on the 
at 9 p.m. 
Dave 
Cha ppe ll e is 
tbe newest up 
and coming 
co mcdians. 
He was in 
"Robin Hood : 
Me n in 
Tig b ts" a nd 
cou Id be seen 
re gularly o n 
MTV's " Half 
Hour Comedy 
H o ur" and 
A & E ' s 
"Caroline 's 
Co medy 
Hour". lie is 
now in tbe 
process of 
a t hie tic 
nelds. Th e 
last athletic 
e\' ent of tbe 
day will be 
men' s rugby 
vs. Brandei s 
a t2 p.m. 
On Saturday 
at 9 p.m., we 
have a special 
eve n t . 
Comedians 
D a v c 
Chappelle 
and Red 
Johnny &. the 
Round Guy 
w ill be 
performing in 
Salmanson 
Dining Hall 
fil min g " Die Hard 3." 
Red Jobnny cl the Round Guy' s 
list of credits are equally 
impressive. They ha\'e starred on 
MTV ' s "Half-Hour Comedy 
. Hour", A&E's "Carol ine 's 
Comedy Hour" , MTV's 
"Comikaze" , Edin burg 
International Festival. WWOR's 
"SpOtligh t Ca fe", and Fox's 
"Uptown Comedy Club." There 
wili be an admission fee of S3. 
liomecoming week.end winds 
down wilh lile showing of "Wilh 
Honors" in Janikies Auditorium on 
Sunday at 3: IS p.m ., 6:30 p.m., and 
9:15 pm. Don't f«get to bring your 
popcorn buckets. 
The SUJdent Programming Board 
and Athletics would like toencourn.ge 
all students and fawlry toattend these 
evenlSandenjoyHOOleCm1inB 1994! 
Red JolYlny and The Round Guy 
--------- ---------- ---------
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"I'm undecided. At first, Ilhough! it wasasel-upand 
Iherefore, he was innocent. But now after the DNA 
tesling, I think he might be guilty." 
-Michelle Turchelti, '96 " 'think OJ.' s innocent. There's nOl enough evidence 
10 prove otherwise." 
-Shawn Crowley, '98 
"I think he' s guilty because of a ll the evidence 
against him. Just because he' s famous and can afford to 
pay a 101 of money for good lawyers, he shouldn" gCI 
away free," 
-Ben Gray, '98 
With all the talk about O.J. Simpson's guilt or innocence, 
here's what some Bryant students thought. 
"] think he' s innocenLlfhe was guilty, he wouldn't 
have been so careless." 
-Lisa Young, '96· 
Archway Photos 
by Ian Welles 
"We think OJ.'s guilly, but nol by himself. 
There must have DeCO an accompl ice." 
-Chris Benjamin, '97 
-Jeff Waber, '97 
"I think he' s definitely guilty, 
especially after hearing aJl lhe 911 phone calls," 
-Karen Fairbanks. '98 
"OJ. 's innocent because no murder weapon has been 
found, no bloody clolhes, etc. Ilhink his son did it!" 
-Christina Seigler, '98 
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Thursday, Sl'ptt'mhl'r 29 
Airbrush T .Shirt5:5.00. II - 3 
p.m. in the Bryant Center Com-
mons, sponsored by lbe Commuter 
Connection 
Gladiator Jousting, Bryant Cen-
ler Commons. 12 Noon. sponsored 
bySPB 
Casual Cafe Ope n, Heri tage 
Dining Room, 8 p.m. - 12 midnight 
Homecoming Fireworks, 10 
p.m., sponsored by SPB 
Saturchl\, {hlulwr I 
Casual Cafe Open, Heritage 
Dining Room, 8 p.m. - 12 midnight 
Homecoming Comedy Show, 
featuring Red J ohony and the Round 
Guy and Dave Cbappelle, 9 p.m., 
Salmanson, Sponsored by SPB 
Sunda\. (h:lnht'r 2 
Organizational Leadership 
Retreat, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m., Bryant 
Center, Training for all executive 
officers of clubs and organizations, 
sponsored by The Office OfSIOOeIll 
Activities and The Student Senate 
M ovie - "With Honors." 3: 15 
p.m., 6:30 p.rn .. anti 9:15 p.m .. 
Janik-ies Audi torium, Sponsored by 
SPB 
Les Misera bles, Prov idence 
Week of: 
FRIDAY 
'Hot Cereal 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs To Order 
Pancakes 
Sausage Omelet 
Home Fries 
Qonu" 
'Bagels 
' Fresh Fruit 
Blueberry Coffee Cake 
ChHi 
Manhattan Chowder 
Hot lta~an Grinder 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Clam Cakes 
'DelVGrili 
'Salad Bar 
' ParsJied Potato 
'S~ced Carrots 
'Mixed Vegetables 
Assorted Desserts 
'Fresh Fruit 
' Bake N'Bro~ Rsh 
'Baked Fish 
'Gr~led Qlicken Sa.r'lc:tMch 
"Vegetable Egg ReAl 
'[)eIVGrin 
'Salad Bar 
French Fries 
'Mexican Com 
'French Green Beans 
Assorted Desserts 
'Fresh Fruit 
Wokery-BeeVFlVe Vegs. 
Wokery-SweeVSour V~s. 
SATURDAY 
'Hot Cereat 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs toOder 
French Toast 
Sausage links 
Patty tv1elt 
Chicken Nuggets 
"Taco Bar 
'Deli/Grill 
"Salad Bar 
'ScandinaviMl Mixed 
Vegetables 
'Spinach 
Potato Puffs 
'Chicken Rice So~ 
Chili 
"Bagels 
Donuts 
Assorted Desserts 
'Fresh Fn.it 
Beef Stew 
Frank & 8eM 
Casserole 
'O"leese Piz.za. 
'Oe!VQ-ili 
'Cauinower 
'Cap-i Blend 
Vegetables 
' Poppy Seed Noodles 
Assorted Dessarts 
'Fresh Fruit 
'Wheat Rolls 
Performing Arts Ceruer, 7 p.m., 
Tickets on sale for S20.00 al the 
B ryant Center Infonnation Desk, 
Sponsored by Lbe Bryant College 
Performing Ans Series 
Uppuc=lass Ruddy BBQ, HaJl 
14 & 15 patio, 4:30 p.m. 
WC'dllc~y, October 5 
Psych nme lr yrr ar o t C a rd 
Readings. II · 3 p.m. in the Br yant 
CeruerConunons, sponsored by the 
COJrunUler Conneclion 
L ively Arts • Los Amigos, 
SaJmanson Dining Room, II a.m. -
2 p.m., sponsored by the Bryant 
Collel!e Perfonninl! Arts Series 
Monda\, October 3 
Orientation Leader Applica-
tions for Sununcr of 1995 avail~ 
able at the Bryant Center Informa-
t ion Desk. Applications due to The 
Office of Studcnt Activities by 
Oclober 24. 
Career Services presents 'In-
terview Skills' ~ Part II, at 10 a.m. 
in Room 278 
Career Senkes presents 'Ca-
reers in Marlc.eting ,· at 3:30 p.m. in 
Bryant Center, Room 28 
Career Senices presents 'Keys 
Valucs, Skills, & Abilities of Soc-
ccssful Leaders,' 6 - 7:30 p.m., 
Bryant Center, Room lA, call 
X6 160 to register 
Bryant l\'-I arkdjn~ Association. 
lceCre3m SOCial. 7 p.m. in Papillo 
Dining Room 
CotrH'. ,,:CC., 7:30 - 10 p.m. on 
thc 3rd floor of the Bryant CCnler. 
sponsored by the Commuter Con-
SUNDAY 
'Hot Cereal. 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs To Order 
Boof Macaroni 
Casserole 
Bacon 
Patty tv1e1t 
Pancakes 
Phiny Cheese Steak 
With Onions 
'Salad Bar 
'Deli/Grill 
Home Fries 
'Peas and Mushrooms 
'"'INax BeaflS 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Assorted Desserts 
O1~i 
'Bagels 
Donuts 
'Fresh Fruit 
'Roast Beef 
"Chicken Polynesian 
'Stuffed Shells 
'Deli/Grill 
'Salad Sa-
'Baked Potato 
'Squash Medley 
'Snced Carrots 
Assorted Desserts 
"Fresh Fruit 
"Italian Bread 
MONDAY 
' Hot Cereal 
Hard Coof<ed Eggs 
Eggs To Order 
Breakfast Burrito 
Strawberry Crepes 
Hash Browns 
'Bagels 
Donu" 
'Fresh Fruit 
OmarT\O{"l RoDs 
Qlili 
Minestrone Soup 
' Hot Turkey Sandwich 
'Shepard's Pie 
O1eese Pizza 
' QelVGriI 
'Salad Bar 
' Rissoie Potato 
''-M1lppe Squash 
' Broccoli OJts 
Assorted Desserts 
"Fresh Fruit 
Baked Ham With Raisin 
Sa"", 
'tv1eatball Sub 
'DelVGriI 
'Salad Bar 
Carded Sweet Potato 
' Gingered Vegetables 
'Green BeMs 
Assorted Desserts 
'Fresh Fruit 
'French Bread 
Allegro Fresh Pasta 
Sauc, 
Sauce 
Apple Technology Show 
Bryant College IT Department wi ll host an Apple 
Technology Fair on Tuesday. October 4. 1994. 
from 10:00 a. m. until 3:00 p.m. in the Rolunda. 
Representatives from Apple Higher Education will 
be on hand to demonstrate the capabi lities of 
Apple computers ranging from Ihe new Power 
Mac's through the Performa and Power Book lines. 
As a member of the College Partner Program with 
Apple. all faculty. students, and staff are eligible to 
purchase Apple products at an educational dis-
count. 
Please Join Us 
in a 
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony 
for the 
1992 Class Gin 
of the 
Fit Trail 
and a 
Celebration 
for the 
Class of 1992 
on 
Friday. September 30. 1994 
at 4 p.m. 
near the tennis courts 
on the 
Bryant Campus 
Please R.S.V.P. to Carolyn 
at (401) 232-6252 
by September 25. 1994 
Bible Study Wednesday Evenings in the 
Chapel 
Starting Wednesday, October 5, Ihe Ocean State 
Baptist Church wi ll begin a bible study at 7:30 p.m. 
in the chapel at Ihe Bryant Center. This bible study 
is sponsored by the Protestant chaplaincy of the 
campus ministry, 
'-------'--
TUESDAY 
'Hot Cereal 
Hard Cooked Egg 
Eggs To Ord8f 
Cheese Omlet 
Home Fries 
Pancake, 
'BagelS 
Donuts 
'Fresh Fruit 
"""'" 
Chii 
'Split Pea. Soop 
Ham&Cheese Croissant 
'Baked Fish 
'Leroon Pepper Fish 
'Pancakes aSausages 
'Salas Bar 
Gaulonower 
Lyonnalse Potato 
Assorted deSSElfts 
'Fresh Fruit 
'Chickerl Jambalaya 
'Baked ChIcken 
'Broccoli cau~tlower 
Casserole 
"Salad Bar 
"Deli/Grill 
"Broccoli 
' Rorentine V~etables 
Assorted DeSSElfts 
'Fresh Fruit 
Wokery-Beef LoMain 
Workery-Bok O1oy/Baby 
Com 
· 1'reat Yourself 
Righi 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
"Hot Cereal 
Hard Cooked Eggs 
Eggs T!? Order 
Bacon Omelet 
Potato Puffs 
French Toast 
'Bagels 
Donu" 
"Fresh Fruit 
MuffIns 
Chili 
'Beel Barley Soup 
Buffalo Chicken Wings 
Quarter Pound Burger 
Brocco~ Cheese Quiche 
' Deli/Grill 
"Salad Bar 
'Rice Pilaf 
"Sliced Carrots 
Assoned Desserts 
' Fresh Fruit 
'Roast Turkey 
Dressing 
'Baked Fish Rorentine 
"Baked Fish 
'Salad Bar 
'Deli/Grill 
'Italian Green BeMs 
'"'INhipped Potato 
'Com 
Assorted Desserts 
' Fresh Fruit 
AJlegro Fresh Pasta 
Alleg"o Sausage Sauce 
Allegro Milanese Sauce 
' Hot Cereal 
Hard Cookacl Eggs 
To Order I "«"",,i&Choose Ometet 
French Toast 
Hash Browns 
'Bagels 
'Fresh Fruit 
ColleeCake 
Chili 
"Chicken Vegetable So~ 
Chicken CuUet Sandwich 
'Baked FISh 
' Baked/Broiled Fish 
'Sloppy Joe 
'Rice 
'DelvGrtu 
'Salad Bar 
'Green Beans Almondine 
'Fresh Fruit 
Assorted Desserts 
'Honey Baked Chicken 
' Baked Chicken 
Cheese Lasagna 
HamlPotato AuGratin 
'Deli/Grill 
'Salad Bar 
Lyonnaise Potatoes 
'Mixed Vegetables 
'Broccoli Cuts 
Assorted Desserts 
'Fresh Fruit 
'Italian Bread 
Wokery-SweeVSour POfk 
Stir Fry 
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Alpha Phi 
by Tricia u Blanc. 
Wendy Hallgren, &: Laura Ripepi 
First o f all we wo uld like to wel-
come everyone back. Hope you all 
have enjoyed your first two weeks 
back at Bryant. As you ' ve all prob-
ably beard, we iost our cbarter. but 
we are still going strong. Thanks for 
alllbe support. 
We' d like to begin by thanking 
our new ne igbbors for an eventful 
night and inte res tin g game of 
Thumper. Mike and Jay, you defi-
nitely mastered the game. Dave, 
don' t worry we sho uldn' t have any 
more problems. We'd also like to 
welcome our new su ile mates, Greg , 
Drew, and Chris. 
Since we bave been baCk, Mintz 
and Scuda made new friends in B· l . 
'IDey learned a lot of new things. 
Hey S wist - Did you ever find the 
keys after all the moon dancing"! 
Span was MIA SamrcL'lY night. 
Wbile gelling herself knee deep in 
trouble. Smithfield Police helped in 
the searcb. Walch OUI for those dia-
mond rings Sparx ! Congmts 10 Karil 
and Lefl Y on their one year anni ver-
<ary. 
Hey Wylde · Did you fi nally fi g-
ure OUt what the 'bottom drawer' 
meam? Swis( andMintz- The worst 
part is over! We all have one ques-
tion, where is Wyz? 
We'd al~ like to thank Beta for 
Friday nigbt and Delta Zeta for Sat-
urday night. We aU bad fun. lmus 
and Hutch, we never knew bow 
weU you guys could move! Thanks 
to aU the brothe rs for sbowing us a 
good time. 
This week in awards: Space· 
Scuda. SOlW - Wylde and Span; , 
and Sis - Mintz and Swist. 
Quotes of the week: " I lost the 
keys," and "This is o ur song." 
We ll Ibat's all for this week. 
Cheers! 
BACCHUS 
by Yoke Chung « 
Scott Lynch 
HeUo everybody! This Saturday, 
OclOber 1. we will be sponsoring a 
car wasb fund-raiser at the Hospital 
Trust In Apple Valley. This wiD 
take place from JO a.m, to 2 p.m. 
The money raised will go to a local 
charity. Any members interested in 
helping out should meet outside Hall 
16 at 9:30 a.m. 
Cash Cardsl Students interested 
in obtaining one of these should 
contaCt Chris at x4205. The cards 
COSt S3 and they offer discounts at 
local3fCa buslllcsscs suchasGold' s 
Gym, Major Video, Kings tnn and 
McDonald·s. Tbe cards are vaJid 
until August 31, 1995. 
Attention R.A.'s! 1f you are in 
need of programming ideas, try 
Alcohol Jeopardy_ To get more in-
formation. contact Sean at x4603 . 
In closing. wewouldlike to thank 
all those who showed up for o ur 
ftrst meeting. We apprcciate your 
support. As a reminder, our neXI 
meeting is on Tuesday. October 4, 
at 7 p.m. in Room I in the Bryant 
Center. 
Bryant Karate 
Club 
by Mark Towle 
Pil Son! Attention all students 
thinking about joining the Karate 
Club. This is your last week to do 
so. Stop by the women's exercise 
room a1 6 :15 p.m . and tal1c to the 
instructor. 
Congratulations to all the white 
belts who have survived another 
grueling week of workouts . Keep 
up the good work. For those of you 
in the advanced c lass, keep pushing 
yourselves. We are starting 10 get 
back inlO the swing of things. Wi th 
a little help from all the returning 
black belts and Sifu we should be 
ready for the Parents ' Weekend 
demo in no time. 
This Thursday a road trip will be 
taking place to see Jean Claude Van 
Damme ' s new movie '''fimccop'' al 
Showcase Cinemas in Warwick. All 
who are interested should be at 
Townho use E-2 by 9:00 p.m., tick· 
ets will only be 55 .50 and can be 
purchased in advance al the Info 
Desk in the Bryant Center. 
On an very important nOte a 
Happ)' Birthday goes out to Sifu 
Ron Renuad who is celebrating his 
official entrance into the senior di-
v ision. We ll , untl) next time. 
BKKA! 
BRYCOL 
by Jennifer Barile 
AnodIct week bas passed along 
with more cbanges. Michelle and 
Doug have been re-electcd to their 
positions as employee representa-
tiVes of Tuppers and the Comfort, 
respectively. Congratu lmions to 
eacb of them. 
Tbeemployec andalwn ni news· 
letler should be out by Oct. 7 so 
look in your boxe.s or come by the 
house 10 piCk up your copy. Our 
faculty reception is OcL 4 at 3 p.m. 
at tbe house. We hope to see all 
invited guests there. 
Once again all Cornfon nights 
are booked. We thank everyone for 
panicipating in the lottery . 
The results are in from Jast year' s 
March of Dimes walk·s-thon. 
Thanks to all your help, the team 
raised over S800. The team captain 
even placed # 1 in Rhode Island and 
#91 in the nation. We wouldn't have 
been able to do it without you. 
Any questions or commCn!S call 
23 1-1220 or Box 9. 
Commuter 
Connection 
by Brendon 80ragine 
Another fan semester is upon us 
here at Bryan! College and I am 
reminded of the special tbings this 
faU . The beauty of the falling leaves 
as we skid on miny days across the 
pavemenL The thankfulness that 
there is pavement on Route 7 tbi$ 
year. A leisurely hike in the crisp 
autumn air 10 some far, exodc place, 
like my parking space. 
[n all seriousness, it's great to be 
back this year. I'd like to thank all 
who came to oW' meeting on Mon· 
day and in vi te anyone else to SlOp 
by the office and hang out for a few 
mi nutes. An ID at the Info desk 
will get yo u the key and o ur fridge 
is always open (fig uralively). 
O ur upco min g e ven ts : Fri. 
Se p t . 30, the re is going to be an 
ai rb r USh artis t in the Brya n t 
Ce nter Commons. The cost is 
S5.00. 
Next week is Commuter week. 
S tarting Monday, and the fi rs t 
Mo nday o f eve ry mo nth , there 
will be Coffee , donuts and muf-
fi ns in tbe office fro m 7:30 to 
about 10:00, so stop by. Events 
for the week includecaricatures , 
palm and taro t card readi ngs, a 
rubber wea r par ty, and more . 
Look fo r o ur sign s in the Ro-
tunda . We apprecia te input so if 
you have any suggesti ons, s top 
by the o ffi ce o r call us a t x6 176. 
Delta Chi 
by Fronk L Milazzo 
To start off we'd like to thank all 
the people that came up last week-
end, especially Beta for the repealed 
visits and knocking. 
Football starts this week. Our line 
is looking better than last year. Baloo 
is set wilb his mou thpiece in place 
and Killer just fi nds some way of 
getting in there. At least no w we 
have a quarterback who isn' t also 
the slarting running back. 
Dalooaod F-Sharp' s room seems 
to be Ihe place to be bel,.'ause we 
can ' t get anyone to stay away. Rip. 
perdido't break anything this week 
and be is stiU a contender in the 
contest with Duke and Spanky . 
Magoo is final ly realizing !.be pur-
pose of committee heads, or Ibe 
lack of purpose. Why is Lefty run-
ning the meeting? 
Duke learned how to lock the 
door and Baloo d idn' t have 10 do 
any e mergency lau ndry loads. 
Spanky l'i also fi nding ncw ways to 
spend his free time. 11lanks to J.D. 
for the tunes and the hean attaCk_ 
I'm sure it's a nice speaker Miab.1 
just can' , seem to hear it. 
I fopefu lly everyone is seuled in 
by now and realizing all Bryant has 
to offer. There is still an open lIl\'i-
tation to visit D-Chi. Come up to 
Ha ll 3 , seco nd (Joor , and 
Townhouses B·8 and E- I, at any 
time, 
Quoleof tbeWeek: "lf you want 
10 use that Eco. book go right ahead." 
TipoftheWeelc: "IfJD.saysit's 
cool. iI's cool." 
Finance 
Association 
by Sandy COllnors 
Hi everyone! The ftrSt meeting of 
the Finance Association will be held 
today, Thursday, Septcmber 29, at 
6:30 p.m. in Papino Dining Room 
in the Bryant Ce nter. Dues will be 
$10. Come to the mecling and meel 
the E·board and the Advisor. Also 
fi nd out what we will be doing this 
semester. Any questions or co m-
ments can be directed to Fred at 
Box 1242. 
RISC 
by Rtbtcca Baktr 
The History and International 
Studies C lub bad a mecting this 
past TueSday, September 27 . II 
was an inrormational meetmg, 
where the topiC of d iscussion 
was "What do J need to know 
about the Study Abroad Pro· 
gram." Three Bryant students. 
wbo had recenLly studied 
abroad, talked about their expe-
riences. 
Tbe students wbo attended 
we re able to ask questions and 
receive in form atio n o n how 10 
become invo lved in tbe Study 
Abroad Prog ram here at Bry· 
ant. The me eting proved 10 be 
ve ry info rmat ive fo r those Stu · 
den ts intcres ted in studying in 
fo reign loc-a ti ons. 
The nex t HI SC meeti ng will 
be o n Mo nday , October 3 at 4:00 
i n the Br yant Center, room #2A. 
At th is mee ti ng, l-II SC will be 
j o ined by tbe In ternational S tu· 
denls O rga nizatio n, ISO, fo r an 
ice cream social. Tbe purpose 
o f this m eeting is fo r tbe two 
g roups to ge t to kno w each 
o ther. All Hi story and Interna-
t ional S tudi es m aj ors, HISC 
mem bers, and ISO m embers a re 
welcome to a tlcnd. 
Kappa Delta Phi 
bye/osh Haufand 
Bey, hey, Bryant! What's Hap-
pening? Thanks Theta and Tri Sig 
and Burgis for stopping by. DZ, 
thanks for Thursday. "grab yo ur 
ankles." Alwnni were up this week-
end, we bad a good time , Now for 
something a li ttle more serious, 
F lowbee's q uote o f the week: 
"Wow, that was juicy .. .Iikemilk!?" 
Dear Flowbee, 
Yes Bryant, you've beard his 
name in dis tinguished circles, an 
international phenomenon, a psy-
chological genius, and now He' s 
Here !. for you. Send your prob-
lems, q uestions, and fear.; to "Dear 
Flowbee" Box 1583. 
Lear ning Center 
by Chris Bnmeau 
The Learning Center offers tutor-
ing services, special presentations, 
and a wide varlet '1 of resource rna· 
terials. 
One of the many programs also 
offered at the Learning Center iD' 
eludes the newly establ ished Hu-
manities workshOps. If you would 
like to ask individual questions con· 
cern ing your Humanities class o r 
would like to discuss topics in Hu· 
manities 10 obtain a better grasp of 
concepts. then the Humanities work-
ShOps are the programs for you. 
These workshops are held every 
week on Tuesday from 7:00p.m. to 
8:00 p.m. and on Friday from 3:00 
p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Every Tuesday. 
visiLing guest lecturers and knowl-
edgeable students will lead the 
worlcshop. Professor Han)' Hubbard 
will be the primary lecturer every 
Friday . 
Come to Ibe Learning CeOierand 
take advantage of Ibis weekJy 0p-
portunity. You will thank yourself 
for it, and so will your grade! 
To make an appoinunenl or for 
further infonnation about other pro-
grams at lbe Learning Center, caU 
232-6746 or visit us on Ibe third 
floor of Hall 6. For appoinunents, it 
is important to contact us in ad-
vance. Be a part of the Learning 
Center today! 
Men's Rugby 
by Josh Herron 
Wek:mle 00ck Rugby fans! This 
(ml weekend the Men's Rugby learn 
traveled 10 Babson College and suf-
fered their fttSt klss cl the season. The 
B side, cmsisting mostly of rookies, 
played ..u. despi~ tl1e score. 
After the game we hung around with 
&b<on. 
Na<i UpjalC ... Nas Update. UnfM u-
nate1y, wehavenoNas update, bUl l can 
repo1 that he has OOlstoppedeating the 
foodinmysuite.ocvermindinhisown. 
N;ce dieting tedlniqta. 
We're-all going 10 Dallas! 
Spcc;alillanks 10 Phi Sig and tl1e 
Women's Rugby Team (J'" banging 
outwith us overlbe lasltv.ooweeks.My 
ap>1ogies 10 the wancn's team (espc-
cinIly Ibe SeJlio<s). 
Vinnie. saay away from those mark-
ers Saturday morning. 
ThereamwillbeboslingafewOm-
fort nigbts this semester. I'll let you 
know when they are as soon a~ I 
know. 
Our next game is this Saturday af 
2:00 p.m. against Brandeis. The leam 
would like a hig turnout to psych us 
up for tbe game. 
Smy BOO, not Ibis week. 
"Wonderful . 1Id FUt.-m. Joe P~i teL" lUI "A .... _ ....... .-
.. Ptll Ibi, 011 your ' ,\fUST-8EE' Ii.~d 8~nd.D .' r.ser I" One or 
Ihe hotlUl *ltOI'S .round," ...... __ _ 
" li'lSPIRL'\G . nd deeply mo.-ing." 
_ ... ---....."...; .. 
"Joe Pe~i i8 absolutet,' WQ:'I."Dt:RH1 .. " 
----"1It:':\RTW,\R.\lL"iG. DiK~led ,.i.h 
~kJlIlftd Inttlli~ ...... c:." 
~-­"\'t~ funny ,.i.b "'.ondtrlul 
pc:rforman.-.. 
.. ... ..0(" .... _ 
"'80vem Do,' rog'tt Io,'c 
J~ Pt!Ri ;nd hl_ 
,upportiR! Clllil. .. 
__ "'ft_ 
Sunday, October 2 
Janikies Auditorium 
3:1 5 pm - Matinee $1.00 
(includes free soda) 
••• _...,..... ..... "',.-;00 
· 1 LL REMEMBER 
6:30 and 9: 15 pm - $1.50 
(includes free soda and popcorn 
with the return of popcorn bucket) 
*Minute Maid juice now available 
Sponsored by SPB 
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Panhellenic 
Coundl 
by Karen Bison 
We would likelO lhankaII those who 
have participlted in Foonal RIlSh. and 
a speciallbanlcs goes out 10 Bridget. 
Bonginhand faberlre:l:I1e:OOouseffcrts 
IOmake this asucce:s&fuI FonnaI Rusb. 
Cong:rnllllatioos 10 lhesoo:ritiesand 
tbeimewmonbers.TheBidCeremooy 
will be lOday at 9:00 pm. in the Ro-
tmda. All are inviWd 10 attend. 
It has bem an interesting week in 
HaIl9. since wehave nocnleltlimlent 
we have beenentenaining oorsc1ves.lt 
all started with the town rreetiog and 
fran tbenon it wassheuaaziness. Mo 
just keeps going and goingand going, 
Debije has kepi busy ><i!h the w0O-
ding. SIareY likes 10 keep us infarned 
000ut \.\'baili gcingoocu.tbcre. v.U:cher 
wew3mtoknowocnot,Sbannonplays 
with her goats, Alli keeps lhings rollin' 
while Missydclivers the food, Amy P. 
enlightCfiS us with her deep Iboughts 
(did you know thai. if !here were no 
birds.!hebugs would """JXlIlU1aIe!he 
human mcc and ealus all), 
NowforsomcofthetopquoteSofthe 
week: "Cloggagef'; "Strawberry? No 
0l0r0laJe"; "Wbydoese""1'body liIte 
""'I"; "Blonde ........ ''Ibewhole'-
Iablclhing";"Thal'satumon...", ''Have 
}Qu ever beal running so fasa. that your 
feet cane off the groond ... "; '1 don't 
know Ma" and finally fran all the Hall 
9 gaIs, all we have lO say is "I can't be 
bolhered"! 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
by Jason Madson 
Hello again everyone. Here is my 
second Campus scene of the year. I 
hope everyone is in their school 
mode by now. 
I'm proud to say that the fresh-
man OFC football team is starting 
10 look great. We have some great 
receivers. a few that can really throw 
the ball, and a great line. We arc 
going to have a great team this year. 
If anyone is stil l looking 10 join a 
team, we are the black. and gold, in 
Hall 1 third Ooor. and townhouse 
02. The brothers are looking good 
too. Everyone else better look out. 
So far we only have two broken 
loes, one broken hand, and a shaky 
knee. 
For those who don't know. the 
Grateful Dead is in town for a 
while ... yeah hal I hope everyone 
looking to sce a show can get a hold 
ofa ticket. Uyou can't get a hold of 
any of ourbrolhers this week weare 
probably somewhere in Boston bav-
ing the time of our lives. Some of us 
will be there all week. I hope every-
one bas a great safe time, 
Kuth, I apologize for yourdesk, it 
will all be okay. 1 would like to say 
hello now to a few of my friends. Hi 
Ros.'i. Dan, Taz, Dan, Taz. Iggy. 
Jim. Iggy, and Alex! May the wild 
kingdom reign forever, Good luck 
brothers and everyone else. 
Phi Kappa Tau 
by Joe Grttngas 
Well, if you have been keeping 
up. tttisis our Hrst Campus Scene of 
the year. I guess that's because the 
fust couple of weeks were spenl 
getting everything on track. 
AUention everyone. We have 
moved, in case you didn' t know, we 
are now located in the pit of Hall 1. 
A great summer was had by all , 
and we wis.b Eric and Marino the 
best. Strect and Tim learned a lot at 
the Leadership convention thisswn-
mer in Ohio. Among other things 
Steed isstudying to become abrick-
layer. A gathering at Targelt' s this 
summer worked out really well as 
everyone did what they do best. 
Targell worked this summer caring 
for bees, 
In KT-U sports football looks 
promising. Afltr only one practice 
the team is ready to des{fOY anyone 
who faces us. 
Until next time ... 
Phi Kappa Tau Top Dog! 
Sunday-Thursday 
8:30-12:30 
Friday & Saturday 
8:30-1:30 
Chicken Parmesan 
Chicken De-Lux 
Chicken Fingers 
Large Bas ket of 10 
Sma ll Ba sket of 5 
Mozzarella Slicks 
Large Bas ke t of 10 
Small Basket of 5 
Zesly Fries 
Loaded Skin s 
Buffalo Wings 
6 Win gs 
J 2 Wi ngs 
24 Wings 
P relzels 
A 
Small 
2 . 75 
3 . 25 
3.25 
2.75 
1 .50 
2.75 
3.25 
5 . 50 
9 .25 
1.50 
SAA 
by Dawn DrukmLJn 
Hi! Hope everyone is having a 
good week. Thanks tocvcryone who 
a!tended last week's meeting even 
wi!.b the mix-up. 
Congratulations to the following 
new chairpcople: 
Freshman Balloons: Liisa Knight, 
Diane Lomas, and Karen Mulligan 
Fall Swvival Kits: Jon Hester & 
Dave McGuire 
Toy Drive: Ryan Lynch 
Festival of Lights: KristaNefr & 
Allison Higgins 
Annual Rafne: J J . Uldrikis 
Ooozball: Tyson Martin & Jeff 
O'Sullivan 
Spring Survival Kits: Jackie 
Shladjian & Andreanna Becker 
Publicity: Marty Bedard & Brian 
Nutt 
Thanks to everyone who applied. 
Committee member sign-up sheets 
will be available at Thursday's meet-
ing. There will also be a guest 
speaker at the meeting. Hannah 
Smith fromJunior Achievement will 
discuss volunteer opportunities for 
Bryant students concerning busi-
ness education p-ograms.1b.ismeel-
ing is open to everyone. See ya. 
SAM 
by Ben Jordan 
Tuesday October 4, 7:00 p.m. in 
meeting room 2A of !.be Bryant 
Center, SAM will have it's ftrSt 
exciting meeting of the year. Why 
should you attend? There wiU be 
pizza! 
Thc-re will be one of Bryant' s 
premier speakers. Professor Jack 
Keigwin. 
There is also an CACCUtive board 
position available that will be open 10 
all. COOle next Tuesday 10 Society fa 
the Advancemem of Managemenl 
Learn about SAM. listen 10 Pror~ 
Keigwin, ba\'e somcpizza. andrun foc 
an E-board position. We are looking 
forward to meeting with you. 
SPB 
by Sandy Connors 
Hi everyone. This weekend, Sep-
tember 30 - October 2, is Home-
coming Weekend. On Friday, there 
is Gladiator Jousting from 12 noon 
until 3 p.m. on the Bryant Center 
Patio, and then we have Hreworks 
at 9 p.m. being set off behind the 
Unistructure. The flfCworks can be 
seen from almost anywhcccon cam-
pus, so enjoy. 
On Saturday at 9 a.m. there is 
Alumni Gold and Tennis Clinics. 
At II a.m. there is Alumni Softball 
and !.ben at noon there is Alumni 
Baseball. Both the men' s and 
women's Soccer teams will be play-
ing Springfield at 1 p.m. out at the 
Athletic Fields. 
Finally, on Saturday at 9 p.m. we 
have Comedians Dave Chappelle, 
and Red Johnny & the Round Guy 
in Salmanson Dining Hail. Dave 
Chappelle bas been on the MTV II 
2 hour Comedy Hour, Evening at 
the Improv and more. 'Ibe weekend 
ends with the movie "With Honors" 
on Sunday at 3: 15 p.m., 6:30 p.m., 
and 9: 15 p.m. in Janikies Audito-
rium. Remember to bring your pop-
corn buckets back to get free pop-
corn. Our next meeting will be at 
4:30 p.m. on Monday, October 3 in 
Papitto Dining Room in the Bryant 
Center. 
The Bryant 
Players 
by Donald Widger 
Hello everyone! It' s been a busy 
coupleofweeks for the BryantPlay-
ers_ so let's get right to it. 
Casting is complete for "Room-
ecs," our upcoming Parents' Week-
end production. The cast and crew 
are actively rehearsing and prepar-
ingforthe thrceperformanccs. Let's 
belp support their efforts. 
Also, be on the lookout for a grcat 
deal of campus involvement from 
the Bryant Players. Upcoming 
events ioclude: Parents ' Weekend. 
Comfort Nigbts, a Drcss-Down 
Day, our fall Dessert 'Theater: and 
that' s only this semester! 
On a final note, I would like to 
fonnally welcome all of our new 
members. Their contribution will 
play a major role in making lbis 
year !.be best one ever for the Bryant 
Players. Until the curtain rises yet 
again. 
Overheard: "I can feel that!" 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
by Frank Rizzo and 
Sal Rosenberg 
Helloeveryone. First off, I'd like 
to welcome c veryone back , 
espescinl ly all tJle freshmen. Get 
ready to experience the besllime of 
your life. 
McKinney, hows your bead from 
the chandelier? Thanks to tri-Sig 
for Friday's party, a good time was 
had by all - even the music was 
good. Duke has earned two, but be 
careful, because three strikes and 
you're out. 
Jim got booted from 14, 
while Ray lOOk a plunge for his 
19th, and Kells did some house 
cleaning before he took his bath. 
n:p fOOlball isal the Il'OWI. 
TEP-B is looking snoog. We're on a 
quest fer a repeat championship. Be 
p-epued fer scrne good, clean, cmzy 
fun. Kccpyoureyesq:enfc:rW'4-m-
4 beach voUeybaUIomnament 00 the 
new coun this weekend. Then: is a S I 0 
cwy fee per team with ~ prizes and 
Iittdinlu81Subwa)'5 upfcrgrabs. 
Don' t forget, everyooe is 
welcome to our n()(X' for Monday 
Night Football, Donn 2. 340's. 
Everybody study bard, next 
weekend is only afew shoo: daysaway. 
Until then., huh, bye. 
231-1221 
Large 
4.99 
5 .50 
5.50 
4.75 
1.99 
4.50 
Free Delivery 
Nachos 
Italian 
Sp anish 
Cheese & Bacon 
Super 
Comfort Combos 
Party Bucket 
6 Wings 
6 Fingers 
4 Mozzare lla Sticks 
Classic Combo 
6 Wings 
4 Mozzarella Sticks 
Combo Jr. 
3 Fingers 
2 MozzareUa S li cks 
2 .99 
2.75 
2.99 
3.5 0 
7.9 9 
5.50 
2.99 
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NI~-l () S'liINnINf,S lINn IIONOIlS 
(as of Monday, September 26, 1994) 
S<:hooI w 
Bentley College 2 
Bryant Colkge 1 
Springfield College 2 
AIC I 
Quinnipiac College I 
Saini Micbael's College I 
Stonehill College I 
Assumption College 0 
Saint Anselm CoUege 0 
Merrimack College o 
Women', VoileybaU 
Conference 
L f<l. 'Ii 
o 1.000 6 
o 1.000 8 
o 1.000 6 
I .500 5 
I .500 6 
I .500 7 
I .500 5 
I .000 1 
2 .000 I 
3 .000 
Overall 
L f<l. 
4 .600 
3 .71.7 
2 .750 
3 .625 
7 .462 
I .875 
I .833 
4 .200 
8 .111 
5 .167 
Playerr of the Week: Jess Allan. Saini Michael' s College (Sr., Norfolk, MA) 
Freshman of the Week: Annalyn Gilchrist, Saint Micael's College (MH, Souunerville,MA) 
NE· I0 Noles: Bryant senior l\1ar1ll Bras was narMS AIl·Tournamnet al the Pocono 
lassie, after cliaming 79 kins (4.9 pg) and hitting .318. 
Men's Soccer 
'Conference Overall 
S<:hooI W L I £Is Gf GA 'Ii L I Gf GA 
Sionehill College 3 0 0 6 to 2 5 3 0 19 II 
Merrimack College 2 0 0 4 5 2 5 0 0 18 6 
Quinnipiac Co llege 2 I 0 4 10 8 3 5 0 17 32 
Bentley College 2 2 0 4 9 5 2 7 0 14 23 
Bryant College 1 1 0 2 4 2 2 3 0 6 9 
Saint Anselm College I I 0 2 3 4 2 4 0 13 14 
Saini Michael' s College I I 0 2 2 4 I 5 0 5 20 
Springfield College I 2 0 2 to 7 4 3 0 16 to 
Ale 0 2 0 0 6 13 I 5 0 13 32 
Assumption CoUege 0 3 0 0 3 16 0 6 0 3 25 
Player of the Week: Derek Alten, Sionehill (Jr .. G, Hopewell Junclioo, NY) 
Freshman of the Week: J ared Dewey, Bryant (F, Sharon, MA) 
Weekly Honor Roll : 
Don Desefano, AlC (So., F. Andover. NJ) 
Luis Sanchez·Harguindey. Senlley (Gr., M, Madrid Spain) 
Sieve Lynch, Merrimack (Jr..GK.Needham, MA) 
M.ike Pavaoo, Bryant (Sr .. GK,Glastonbury, Cf) 
Adler Brutus, QUlflnipine (Jr., F. Brebtwood, NY) 
Jon Bruno. SlOnehill (Sr .• F. Hanover. MA) 
Men's Cros. .. Country 
Runner of lhe Week: Bryan Brown. Springfi eld College (Jr .• Ashburnham, MA) 
Freshman of the Week: Robert Bergerson, Saint Michael' s College (Nahua, NH) 
Women's Tennis 
Conference Overa11 
S<:hooI 'if. L f<l. 'Ii L f<l. 
Quinnipiac College 6 0 1.000 6 2 .750 
Springfield College 4 I .800 6 I .857 
Bryant College 3 1 .750 4 1 JlOO 
StonebiU College 2 I .667 5 I .833 
Saini Ansebn' s College 2 I .667 4 t .800 
Assumption College 4 2 .667 6 2 .750 
Saint Michael's College 2 5 .286 2 5 .286 
AIC I 4 .200 2 4 .333 
BentIey College 0 4 .000 0 5 .000 
Merrimack College 0 5 .000 0 6 .000 
Player of the Week : Jen Noonan. Quinnipiac (Jr .• Mkldlefield . en 
Freshman of the Week: Suzanna Bonnazolli, Saint Anselm (Hudson. MA) 
Weekley HOIlor Roll: 
Wendy Comey. Springfield (So .• Cumberland. RJ) 
Tabitha Kent, Bryant (Sr '. Duxbury, MA) 
Katie O'Connell, SlaDebill (Fr., Sterling. M A) 
Sarah Parrino, Saini Anselm (Sr., Duxbury, MA) 
Women's Soccer 
Conference Overall 
S<:hooI 'if. L I 1't> Gf GA 'if. L I GfGA 
Merrimack College 3 0 0 6 15 1 6 I 0 24 3 
Saini Anselm College 2 0 0 4 3 0 4 I 1 8 4 
Stonehill College 2 I 0 4 6 2 4 4 0 17 to 
Quinnipiac College 2 I 0 4 8 5 5 3 0 22 16 
Bentley College 2 2 0 4 3 12 3 3 0 8 I7 
Springfield College I 2 0 2 I 6 I 4 I 4 14 
AIC I 2 0 2 2 3 4 3 0 9 to 
Saint Michael's College I 2 0 2 5 8 I 7 0 8 38 
Assumption College 0 2 0 0 I 4 2 4 0 to 
Bryant College 0 2 0 0 2 4 0 4 0 2 
P layerof!bc Week: 
Freshman of the Week: 
Jessica Lanzo, Merrimack Or .. F, Winchester. MA) 
Ann Clemens, Bentley (F, Eugene, OR) 
Weekly Honor Roll: 
Sharon Manning, AIC (Jr., F. Monson, M A) 
Nicole Mynarski, Bentley (So., F, Amawalk. NY) 
Kim Hall, Merrimack (Fr .• F.Needham. MA) 
Kim Wineman, Quinnipiac (Jr., F. Norlh I·!aven. en 
Paula TImlin, Saini Anslem (Fr .. F. Windsor, C1) 
Shelley Christie. Stonehill (Fr .. Shrewsbury. MA) 
Women's Cross Country 
12 
6 
Runner of lhe Week: Andrea Gillespie, Stonehill College (Jr .• Stoneham, MA) 
Freshman of lhe Week: Claire Pirkle. Saini Michael's College (Oinlon. NY) 
Athletic Schedule For The Week 
Women's 
Tenni6 
Women's 
Volleyball 
Men's and 
Women's 
X-Counlry 
Men', 
Rugby 
rridoy 
9jX) 
&lurday 
10/1 
Springfield 
100 
Springfield 
tOO 
Gmss Court 
Toumcy 
@ Newport 
Springfield 
Tournamcnt 
RIC 
Invitational 
11 :00/12:00 
Brand ies 
2«l 
&",day Monday 'fue6doy Wedneeday Thur&:lay 
10/'2 10/3 10/' 10;? 10/6 
New 
Hampshire 
3':)() 
N~ 
Ham pshire 
3':)() 
Saint 
Anselm 
300 
Springfie ld UM ... Dartmouth 700 7«l 
Toski Tos ki ECAC 
Ivitationa l Ivitationa l Qualifyi ng 
HOME Away 
fiji titne6 arc PM unless otherwise noled. 
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Volleyball Falters Slightly 
AIIgt lo L. Corradino 
Archway Sports Writer 
The women's volleyball team 
went 2·3 last week to drop their 
record to 84 overall, 2-1 in the NE· 
10. 
"For the most part, we have been 
playing well ," co-captain Kim 
POlTLebowski said. 
"We still havesome smaU patches 
we have 10 fix, and we need to blend 
more." 
On Tuesday, !he Bulldogs trav-
e led 10 Bentley and were defeated 
in three straight. ?norto the Bentley 
game, the team traveled 10 East 
Stroudsburg, PA for the Pocono 
Classic Tournament. 
In the opening rounds oftbe tour-
ney, the team lost to Mercyburst in 
four games and East Stroudsburg in 
five. 
The leam fmally broke lhrough 
and defeated Mercy College of New 
York in four games. 
The one high point of the tourna-
ment came wben co-captain Maria 
Bras was named for 10 the AU Tour-
ney Team. Bras collected 79 kills 
(4.9 per game) and had a kill per-
centage of .318. 
Bryant bad one scary moment in 
the tournament when slaJ1.ing setter 
Jen Carvalho went down wilh an 
ankle inj ury, and wound up on 
crutches. Fonunately for the team, 
Carvalho returned 10 action Tues-
day against Bentley. 
"We have a few new people on 
the court, and we are sti ll trying 10 
gel used to playing with each other," 
Potrzebowski said. "Once we ac-
cOOlplish that, we will swprise a 
few teams," 
Tbe learn has a few players 
amongst the leaders in the NE-IO. 
Bras is fourth in aces per game with 
.6 and frrsl in kills per game with 
4.6. Meribah Dean is fifth in kills 
per game with 3.20 and in kill per-
centage with .338. 
Carvalho is founh in the confer-
ence in assists per game with 9.1. 
TIle team itself is also at the lop in 
a few categories. With 45 games 
played, they are first in kills with 
579 (12.9 pg); and third in aces wilb 
102 (2.3 pg), digs with 678 (14pg), 
assists with 461 (10.2 pg), and kill 
percentage wilh .232. 
Currently, tbe team is looking 
down the road at events upcoming. 
"We should come together and 
find ourselves al lhe top when we 
need to be there." PolJ"Zebowski. 
"We are always looked upon as an 
underdog, and that should belp us 
surprise a few learns at Ihe end of 
the season." 
"BasieaUy, we are an egg getting 
ready to hatch, al lhe end of the 
season we will be at the top." 
Potr"Zebowski. 
The Bulldogs will be at the 
Springfield Invitational this Satur-
day, they will then return to Spring-
field on Tuesday. 
Bryant College Announces The First Annual Homecoming 
Events Scheduled for the Two Days are as Follows: 
Friday, September 20 
12:00-3:00 p.m. Gladiator Jousting, Bryant Center 
9:00 p.m. Fireworks behind the Unistructure 
Saturday, October 1 
9:30 a.m. Tennis and Golf clinics for alumni 
11:00 a.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
9:00p.m. 
(sign-up in Alumni Office 232-6040) 
Alumni Softball game 
Alumni Baseball game 
Men's and Women's Soccer versus Springfield 
BBQ at Alumni House. All R1 Alumni invited. 
Reservations needed 
Comedians Dave Chappelle, Red Johnny 
and the Round Guy 
(sponsored by SPB) 
First 100 spectators at the soccer games will receive a pair of 
Bryant Bulldog sunglasses provided courtesy of Walter Stepan, 
President of UVEX. 
For more information please see related story on page 5 
Wanna Get Fit? 
There is still time to get in shape and become a member of the 
Jarvis Fitness Center. It is $30 for the semester and $55 for the year 
and you'll learn how to trim down, tone up or simply boost your 
energy! Not sure exactly what to do? Nautilus demonstration 
classes will be held Tuesdays & Wednesdays from 4 -5 p.m., in the 
Jarvis Fitness Center. One hour and you'll know everything you 
need to know to get in shape! Gasses are only being held until 
mid-October, so act now! 
Women's Soccer 
Starts Slow 
Angelo L. Corradino 
Archway Sports Wriler 
The women' ssoccerteamsta.rted 
their season slow. and is sti ll look.-
ing for their first win of the season. 
Currently the leam is 0-5 overall 
and 0-2 in the NE-lO. 
On Monday, the Bulldogs uav-
eled to New Haven and came up on 
the short end of a 6- 1 loss. 'The lone 
goal came from Miche lle Osborne 
assisted by Melissa Roberts. 
Prior to thaI game. the team lost 
to BenLiey 1-0 on Saturday and 4-0 
to Sacred Heart 00 lasl Tuesday. 
Despite the scores, has the team 
is playing well and sti ll as a bright 
outlook on the season. 
" We have much more talent than 
the scores and record are showing," 
Tarra Kiamos said. ';We have lost a 
couple of close games in over lime, 
o r just by giving up a goal laIc in the 
game. It has been pretty rough" 
Leading the Bulldogs in scoring 
is Lisa Fink who collected a goal, 
three assists, and 11 shots on goal; 
Robens is nelll wi th a goal and two 
assists; and Osoome. and Kiamos 
with a goal a piece. 
In lhe nel, Bryant is lead by Stacey 
Farber who collecled 23 saves in 
her first fi ~e games. Farber has 
only allowed II goals in 345 min-
utes of play, for a GAA of 2.87 
The bulk of the NE- IO schedule 
still lies ahead for the BUlldogs, and 
they are still looking to make a run 
at the playoffs. 
"We started slow. but weare stan-
ing locorne together," Kiamossaid. 
" In the past, the team has not had a 
great record, and the team really 
had nOl continuity. This year we are 
working more as team and our p0-
tential and talent is better." 
They will play Babson today at 
3:30, they will then be home for the 
homecoming celebration on Satur-
day against Springfield at I :00. On 
Tuesday of next week:. the leam will 
travel to New Hampshire College 
for a non-conference game at 3:30. 
Why Did We Change 
Our Mascot? 
Las t semesler.-----------By changing the 
AthleticDirector Dr. mas cot, the 
Linda Hackett On Deck a , hie , i c 
launched a program department hoped 
to have our school lhey could gel the Angelo L. CorradUlO 
nickn ame /mascot fans back into the Archway Spom Writer 
changed. It was fell prog ram . O ur 
lNu no one related 10 athletcswork hard 
the '"Indians" our old mascot not to every lime they go out on the field 
mention it was discriminatory to of play. Even if lhey don' t have tile 
Native Americans. best record in the conference they 
The Athletic deparunem tOOk still deserve our suppan. 
suggestionsandnarrowedlhesearch Obviously the changing of the 
down to ten possible alternatives mascolhadnoeffecionthecampus. 
for the Bryant Community 10 vote People simply don' t pay attention 
on. When all the ballots were cast lothc athleleson thiscampus,andil 
and counted, Bulldogs was chosen is time for this practice to stop. The 
as our new mascot/nickname. people who play soccer, volleyball, 
"Why is be rambling on about or !Cnnis; the people who run cross 
thisT You may a<;k. country, play basketball. or even 
The reason is, some people still belong 10 one of our club sports are 
don't know about the change. Let ambassadors of the college. 
me give you an example. J was Whenthcytraveltootherschools, 
keeping score at the men's soccer both in the New England vicinity 
game against Bentley last Saturday, and olher areas in the country Ihey 
and I beard some lhing which are representing Bryant College. 
bothered me and sllrprisedme atthe They don' tcomplain about the long 
same time. road trips, miSSing dining hours 
After Jared Dewey scored the (well, that is probably an incentive), 
tieing goal late in the second balf, or having three IcSIS during Ihe 
the fans started to come alive. conference fmals. They just go out 
Unfortunately, they started the there and work the hardest Ihey 
lomahawkchop. Thiswassurprising possibly can. However, sometimes 
to me, because people did nOI do il falls on deaf cars. 
this when we were actually called It' s time to face it, Ihe ploy to 
the Indians. The only people who change OUI nickname/mascot in 
actually ever refereed to our teams bopes it would get more people 
as Indians were either fellow sports interested in Bryant sports has failed. 
writ~~ and people involved wilh And although r am afraid 10 say it, 
the other side of Bryant sports. maybe Lbe whole things was a 
The reason I was bothered by this mistake. 
was because I felt I was nOI doing Why don' t you ponder this next 
my job. A spons writer should time there is a sporting event going 
inform the public abou t what is on, aoo you arc silting in your room 
going on in their fie ld. If I.bc golf watching The Animaniacs. You 
team wins their 12th NE- IO, title don't know oow eltciting lhe game 
the public needs to know; if the is until yoo get out there and see it. 
women' s cross country team wins To those people who do go out 
the same meet two years in a row, and support the teams day in and 
!he public needs (0 know; and if a dayoul, yoo shouJd becommended. 
scbool cbange s the ir mascotl You are there when the fans need 
nickname the public needs toknow. you. As for !be athletes, j,,:eep up the 
Il is the year of the Bulldog, and good work, some of us really 
we are beaded in a new direction. appreciate il. 
-
• 
-
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What Happened 10 lhe Golf Team? Women's Tennis 
They Won Their 12th NE-10 TItle in 14 Years 
Angelo L. Corradino 
Archway Sports Writer 
Once again, the Bryant golf team 
finds tbemseh'es 3t me lOp of Ihcir 
game, as !be winning the North· 
east-tO Championship held a.t Stow 
Acres Country Club South Course 
in Stow. MA earlier mis week. 
Afler the nrst day or competition, 
the BuJ ldogs were trailing Spring-
field College by one slIoke. How-
ever, on the second day, the Chiefs 
could not bold off the rush, and 
B ryanl rallied to capture the tourna-
ment by II strokes. 
Fourmembers ofttle Bryant team 
placed in the lOp eight individual ' 
scores 10 secure the win . Bryant 
posted a score of 6 15 followed by 
S pringlield (626), Quinnipiac (652), 
Bentley (656), Merrimack (663), 
Ale (669), Saini Anselm (677), 
Saint Micbael' s (686), and Assump-
tion (690). 
Ray Issier fJ1ed a combined score 
of 151 for 36 boles to win the indi-
viduallitle by two strokes. For his 
accomplishments. lssct was a re-
peat honoree as Player of the Year 
and won the Gordon McCullough 
Memorial Award. 
Right bcbjnd Issler, was team-
mate Keith Allock who was tied 
second overall with a score of 153. 
A1lock also received honors for his 
accomplishment. as he was named 
Freshman of the Year. Both men 
were also named to the AlI-Con Cer-
ence team. 
Also selected to the AII-Confer-
enee tcam were teammates Brian 
Baker,fourth ovemIl with a scorn of 
155 and Chris Carter • lied forcighth 
overa1l with a score of 158. 
Justin Dahl rounded out the Bry-
ant finisbc.rs in 13th pl...'\Ce with a 
score of 159. In fact. Bryant's indi-
vidual finishers placed tiigb than 
some of the other teams lOP golfers. 
T he Bu lldogs completed the 
sweep of the iodi vidual awards when 
Archie Boulet was named coach of 
the ye.v. Boulet will also be in-
ducted into the University of Rhode 
Island Athletic Hall of Fame for 
golf and football. 
Nex.t up for the team is tbc Toski 
Invitational this Sunday and Mon-
day. However they are stilJ looking 
down the road to the New Englands 
and orner loumamefilS later on in 
the season. 
Women's Cross Counlry 
Defends Their Tille 
Angtto L CorraditW 
Archway Spons Writer 
The women's cross country suc-
cessfully defended their ti tle at the 
I 3lb Annual ShackJette Invitational 
last weekend at Saint Anselm . 
Bryant came away with an easy 
victory, as they out scored the host 
team, by 29 points. 
"It was a different team form last 
week, " head coach Charl ie 
Mandeville said. 
"Everyone improved on their 
times byalmost a minute.They [the 
learn] really dug down and made a 
diffe rence." 
Leading !he way for the Bulldogs 
was tri-captain Heather Cronce fm-
iShing second overall with a time of 
19:21 for the three mile course. 
Right bebind Cronce. was Jess 
Duval finishing third overall with a 
time of 19:34. 
1llesecond balf of the leam came 
through for us tbis week. " 
Mandeville added. ''They really 
came together." 
Other scorers for Bryant were: 
tri-capt:l.ins Karen Palczynski fin -
ishing sixth. with a time of 19:42; 
Amanda Friedrich, 15th, 20:53; 
Karen Calderon i, 17th, 20:59; Car-
rie Stygar, 22n<1. 21 :29:Jody Russo. 
27th. 21:36; and Kern Murphy, 35th 
21:57. 
Although the tearn did well this 
weekend, the team still needs some 
work, according to Mandeville. 
"We did okay. bUI the second half 
of the team, still has to close the 
gap," Mandeville added, "Right 
now. the gap between first and fifth 
place is 1:38. they have to bring that 
down to around one minute if we 
are going 10 be competitive." 
However, Mandeville still has a 
positive outlook on the season. 
"We still have a good shot aI 
second place in the conference (NE· 
10). we just need to stay heal thy," 
Mandeville commented. "I am down 
to only eight runners, if I loose one 
more, it is going to be tougb." 
Injuries and illness have hit the 
team hanJ this year, the Bulldogs 
will have to get along without 
Mandy LaPierre. LaPierre. who was 
the number two runncron the tearn. 
came down with mononucleosis and 
will miss the rest of the season. 
Nex.t up for the team is the Rhode 
Island College Invitational this Sat-
urday, where Springfield will be 
their toughest competition . 
"Most of the teams are pretty 
even." Mandeville said. "Spring· 
field, however, is a very strong 
team. and they will mOSt likely win 
themcel" 
Howevcr, if Bryant has a good 
showingagainsl Springficldon Sal-
urday, they could usc this as a step-
pingstone for the res t oftheseason. 
The team will be using thls meet 
as a tune· up for the T ri-S tates which 
will be beld at Bryant on Septem-
ber 8 at 11:00 a.m. 
Men's Cross Coulry Trying To 
Slav on Track 
Angdo L Corradino 
Archway Spans Wrirtr 
Despite a young team. we men's 
cross country tearn had a Strong 
showing at the Shacklette Invita-
tional fmishing fifth overall with a 
score of IS5. 
Leading the way for the Bulldogs 
was Shawn Nassa.ney fmishing 2200 
with a time of 29:00. Right behind 
him was Jeremy Adlemann finish· 
ing 25th 29:05. Ryan OiTucd wa.~ 
nexl, fmishing in 35th place with a 
timeof29:25 for the six mile course. 
Andy DeRose, was nexl in 36th 
place with a time of 29:27 and Jeff 
Hiltpold 49t.b witb a time of 30: 1 0; 
to round out Bryant's top five. 
Other scorers for Bryant were: 
Mike Walsb 49th with a time of 
30:18, and Darrell Cook61st with a 
timeof31 :35. 
Other finishcr for the team were! 
Jasoo Pcrry 61th with a time of 
32:00; Darrell Golden 70th with a 
time of 32:22; and Scott SaJamore 
90th with a time of 35:50. 
Overall team scores were: Spring-
field 37. Saint Micbael's 58, 
Merrimack 67. Stonehill 74, Bry-
ant 155. Saint Anselm 159, Nor-
wich 185, Clark 191, Suffolk 199. 
Daniel Webster 235. 
The next meet rortbeBuUdogsis 
at Rbode Island College this Satur-
day at 12:00 p.m. Afrer thai they 
will return home (or the Tri-States 
next weekend. 
Sweeps Merrimack 
POIlI Stroessntr 
AT hway Spom lVmtr 
The women' s tenniS team had an 
easy 8..{) ViCtOry over MerrimaCk 
College improving their record to 
4-1. 
First in doubles, Freshmen Tracy 
Caprio and Kara Naisby defeated 
Kristen Smith and Lori Suanz 6-3, 
6-2 . Senior J en Hansen and 
freshman Beth Anderson battled to 
a 6-1. 4-6, 6-4 victory over Kim 
Rayla and Sheryl Benedict. In 
s in gles, Juni or Amy Becker 
defeated Kcrri Smith 6-0, 6-2. 
Junior Captain Pamela Bowman 
defeated Kris ten Smith 6- 1, &.3: 
Junior Katie Coales had an easy 
viclory over Sheryl Benedict 6-0, 
6-0. Senior Amy Polatsek coasted 
to a 6-0, 6-0 Wlo over Kim Ray1a6-
0, 6-0; jUllior Lisa SarandopoJis 
overwhelmed Paula NoveUi 6-0, 6-
0: and in the finest matc:h of the day, 
Senior Tabitha Kent received a bard 
earned win over Rachel Mckeeman 
6-7,7-6,64. 
EigM letter winners who bave 
returned from last year, and foor 
newoomen make up the team.1bose 
who are returning are Co--captams 
Dana Tessierand Pamela Bowman, 
Seniors Jennifcr Hansen. Tabitha 
Kent, Amy POlatsek. Juniors Amy 
Becker. Katie Coates , and 
Sophomore Ellen Choy. 
Newcomers are Junior Li sa 
Sarandopolis, and Freshmen Be th 
Anderson, Tracy Caprio, and Kara 
Naisby. 
UnderCoach BobCoker, the team 
finished 11 -4 overall, and 7-2 in 
conference last year 10 a s trong 
second place fin ish . With the team 
only lOSing one player from last 
year, and some added !alent this 
year, theyare likely 10 beimpressive. 
Attention All Men & Women Track Personal: 
There will be an important meeting for 
anyone interested in men's or women's track 
on Thursday, October 6 in the Gym Lobby. 
Make every attempt to be there. 
It is very important! 
Bring a pen. 
Thanks Coach Smith 
This Weeks Athlete of the Week is Ray Isslerof the 
men's golf team. For the second straight year. lssler 
won the individual rille at the NE·lO (ourney earlier 
Lbis week. lssler shot a 36-bole total of 151 to lead 
Bryant 10 the overall ti Lie. Issler was once again named 
NE-IO Player 0( the Year, and received the Gordon 
McCullough Memorial Award. 
Issler is a sophomore from AtLieboro, MA. 
